
lemember The Sale Begins
MONDAY, Sept. 3rd.

And X^Aet Ten Dayä Only

*

Save This Advertisement
And WAIT.

Here is a Chance That No One Can Afford to Miss.

Be on Qafld for Bargains. GREAT CLEARANCE SAL
Ädden Bros.

No Catch Sale for We Quote Prices.

Be on Hand for Bargains.

Notions, Shoes, Hats9

Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Grocies, etc.
Shoes.

Lot Number One.89c
LotNumberTwo.49c
Lot Number Three.69c
Lot NumberFour.98c
Lot Number Five.$1.25
And many new styles of which vre

save you the 20 per cent advance in

Leather.

Rabbers.
All kinds and styles at less than

manufacturer-will sell them for.

Tan Shoes.
Sizes 5, £i,6,6JSold at 3.00 3.50

and 4.00Nowst.1.59

Hats.
Lot of 350 sold for 1.25 to 3.00.

Your choice of any of them for 8.9c

as long as they last.

Lot Boys Caps sold for 25c now

14c. There is only 50 of them.

Capes and Cloaks.
Lot Ladies Black Capes sold "for

1.00. Now..49c

Lot Black Plush Capes sold 1.25
\

and 1.50. Now.79c

Xot Ladies Black Capes sold for

2^)0 and 2.50. Now.r...98c

Shirts.
Lot of 480 Shirts Soft Bosom Cold

Shield Bosom White Shild Bosom

All T ihdered sold far 50c, 75c,

1.00 and 125c. Now.43c

There may only be a few of your

sizes, so be among the first to get

what you want of them.

Lot of 430 Unlaundered White

Shield Bosom, all sizes. Take as

many as you wact at.22c

50 doz Men's Under Shirts sold

at 40c and now.....25c

Sundries.
Ribbon, 1 inchwide.24c
Gloves,.5 to 38c
Laces.....1 to 15c
Hankerchiefs.1£ to 12c
Collars, all sizes,.2-2-c
Pins... ,.lc
Progress Spool Thread.H-c
Towels.4 to 28c
Hair Brush.10c
Table Linens.20 to 59c
Shoe Polish.74c
Pencils.lc
Writting Pap r, 3-4 lb packages 10c
Lamp Burners, No. 1. sold at 10...5c
Lamp Burners, No. 2. sold at 8...4c
Lamp Wicks, No. 1.4c doz.
Lamp Wicks, No 2....5c doz.
Clothes Pins.4c doz.
Mens Leather Belts sold for 25... 10c
Corsets.20c
Whisk Brooms.10c
Pearl Cuff Buttons. ir>c
Embroidery Floss.2c
Can Openers.4c
Horse Brushes.18c
Watches.'..89c

CtotMig.
One Lot Pants, Slightly Damaged,
Sold for $2.50 to 5.00. These are a

bargain at.$1.49
36 Men's Single Coats in perfect con¬
dition^ Sold for 2.00 and 2.25. All
sizes.$1.49

60 Men's Suits in Good Condition
sizes 34 to 42. Winter weight. Sold
for $10., 12.50,13.50 and 15. Your
choice of these.:.$8.79

Lot Men's Vests, all sizes, sold for

$2.50 to 3.00. Black only, will let

go at......49c

Dress floods.
Prints.Outings
Ginghams.Ticking
Sheeting.Damask
Bleaching, at reduced prices.

Groceries.
We 'have a fine assortment of

choiciest Groceries, Bagging and

Ties and every thing carried in r-lrst

class Grscdry Store. For this sale

we have Lot of 500 lbs Tobacco we

will close out at per lb 20c. This

tobacco is in 10 lb caddieB. Country

Merchants can save 50 per cent by

taking advantage of this Special

price.

Prompt attention to mail orders.

Check off the articles you want and it will
save lots of valuable time. Come Early. THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE. No Merchandise sold on approbation or

charged, during this sale*

INSURE

your Ginhouses andMachinery against loss by Fire, Lightning,
Cyclone and Tornado. The Carolina Fire Insurance Company
of Spartanburg, S. C, offers safe Insurance to all owners of

Gin Houses for five months from August 15 to January 15 for

an average of 3 per cent. No assessment called.

7-19-5
J. 33. I^rler-son, j

Agent, Orangeburg, S. C. §
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I REAL ESTATE. If f.l M

4 I am in touch at all times &
¦» ?

f with both sellers and purchas- %
2. 9

? ers of Real Estate. If you wish ?

? to buy or sell it will pay you |
g to see me before doing so. It %
. costs you nothing unless sale J
5 is made. 2
. z

Jas. I Bröl

Woflord College
HENRY N. SNYDER, LL. D.,

PRESIDENT.
Two degrees. A. B. and A. M. Four

courses leading to the A. Ii. Degree.
TNine Professors.

Library and Librarian. The W. E.
Burgett gymnasium uuder a compe-
ent director. J. B. Cleveland Science
"all. Athletic grounds. Course of
ctures by the ablest men on the plat¬

form. Next session begins Sept. 19,
Board from S12 to Slü a month For

Catalogue or other information, ad¬
dress J. A. Qxssswxll,

Secretary, Spartanburg, S. C.

De?ler in

Hay, Com, Oats
Stock & Chicken Food

j

Best Tenn. Rock Lime
Best Fortland.Cement
Plaster Parish,

Plastering Hair.
ALSO

Staple Groceries.
See me before buying or

telephone your orders.
Xext door to the dispensary.
2Ö2 - Phone - 252

1
Cured Jäay Fever *nd Suuam<>r Gold

A. J. Nusbaum, Batcsville, Indiana,
writes; "Last year I sull'ered for three
'months with a summer cold so dis¬
tressing that it interferred with my
business. 1 bad many of the symptoms
of .'iay fever, and a doctor's prescrip-
tior did not reach my case, and I
took several medicines which seemed
to only aggravate my ca«e. Fortun¬
ately 1 insisted upon haviner Foley's
Honey and Tar and it quickly cured
me. My wife has since used Foley's
lloney and Tar with the same suc¬
cess*"
Dr. A. C. Dukes.

JONES 78. BRUNBOH.

Two Very Intemperate Prohibition

iota Score Each Other.

A Liureas meeting Mr. Jones wa&

one of the first gubernatorial speak¬
ers. In the last part of bis speech,
he alluded to the unfortunate inci¬
dent at Greenville whioh has brought
him bo muob notoriety. He gave as

his reason for slapping Capt. Branson,
and the conversation just before he
did so, practically the same account
as printed in The State in an inter¬
view with him. He repeated, that he
was undeolded whether or not to spit
In Capt. Branson's face or to slap
him. "As be is a one-handed man,"
he said, ''I slapped his face as hard as

I could. If I lose votes by defending
my honor I oan't help it."

Mr. Jones met with a very frigid
reception, so it Is said, but at the
close of bis sparen there were one or

two baudolaps of a subdued nature.
Mr. W. A Edwards spoke next,

and Capt. Brunsen, having then ar¬

rived, made hin address to the voters.
During the last part of his speech be

! scored Mr. Jones with a »catbtng re-

büke. In speaking of Jones, Capt.
Branson said he had no n--('d to touch
him But the time will come.
"He knew the crowd was around

him and ne knew I cmld cot reach
him. It was a low, cowardly, bruti»l
act."
When hn cald t^is there were loud

cries of ''Hurrah for Branson" from
all sides of the hills, ana lend hand¬
claps.
"Without cursing," replied Capt.

Branson, "I tuink I can osarac em;
this mat': If you take the Qallp of
'Bleak Euuss' you h^vs his yreed of

gold, If you Lab; Cark?r of 'Dombey
and Son' it repreüei/cs hia hypocrisy,
If you tr.ke Arhaces of the 'Last Diyz
of Pompeii' you he.? !i!s shrewd cun¬

ning, if you take Judas Isoarlot trcm
the Gospel of Luke io la ?. picture of
hl3 trenariary. Wrap them all la a

human ekin and 1 present to ycu
AdAm Cr2.n0 Jocetl"

j The crowd fairly roared at thin
denunciation of Jjr.m afld one m»!

veiled, "He got you then, Crane."
Mr. Jone»» waa bora lr; h?.iitf.zn.

A 11 :aiii>e Gt.epel,
The Rev. J C. Warren, pastor of

Sharon Baptist Church, Belair, Ga.,
says of Electric Bitters; "it's a God¬
send to mankind. Il cured me of lame
back, still joints, and complete physi¬
cal collapse 1 was so .veek it took me

half an hour to walk a mile. Two bot¬
tles of Electric Bitters have made me

so strong I have just walked three
miles in 5n minutes and feel like
walking three mere. It's made a new
man of me." Greatest remedy for
weakness and all Stomach. Liver and
Kidney complaints. Sold under gJar-
antee at J. G. Wannamaker Mfg. Co.,
drug Store. Price f>0o.

S"im«9 people are so afraid of com¬

mitting a sin that they omit doing
nytning.
Harsh physics react, weaken the

bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation. 25c.
Ask your druggist for them.

HEROIC FISHERMAN.

Braved Storm and Resoned Seyeia)

Men From Death.

A dispatch from Atlantic Olty, N.
J., says during a severe northeast
storm which prevailed Friday along
the coast one person was drowned and
seven others had narrow escapes from
death in the waves. The drowned
man was Louis Simpkins, formerly of
Philadelphia. He and two compan¬
ions were on a fishing trip in a launch.
Off Brigantine City they were caught
in a whirlpool caused by crosscurrents
and the storm. In trying to avoid a

big wave Simpkins lost his balance
and fell into the sea. Despite their
danger, Simpkins* companions made a
brave effort to piok him up, but be¬
fore they were able to do this he sank
and was drowned. As the men were
about to leave the scene his body came
to the surface and they managed to
drag it into the launch.

Snortly after this accident five
young men who came here in the sloop
yacht Virginia from Island Heights
left the inlet for the return trip up
t be coast. Professional yaohtman tried
to persuade thera not to attempt to
go to sea. but they dfd no: heed the
warning and sailed away. In making
a long tack toward Brigantine Be-ch
the yacht carried on the dengerous
oar outside the inter,. The mi\st snap
ped t ff and the boat began pounding
on the sand.
Tee captain of a large yacht saw

the accident, but having on brard a

number of passengers he did not cp.re
so endanger their lives b7 going too
near the bar. While the five msn
were clirglng to their craft, rrocaan-

'f.r'ly expecting to be washed to their
death, a hero in the person of Joi n
Johnson, a SwerMsb fl-jherraan, went
ro the rescue in a f rail gasoline launch.
Fie did r.oc fr.ker in the fro?, of tte^
storm and after n hard Btrug r'o in
tfblch his lit-13 bz*b*?s& toe ed about
by the wsvi-s he manatod to get
ilccgslda th* Virginia at,d f ck fctv)
five mon rff Ts e -e^cued men reward¬
ed Jo¦.?.i -u h :.iv:wcc&y.1

Lat«.;r In the aft.crro'.;n Thomas and
¦~T'>n^r 5 Butler, sons of Coglt. -122 '".'
Butler of Pennsylvania, wck rescue 1
fr :n drc ni g by the governm nthfe

ving cre^- alter their little boat bad
h, n over.urnsd Ina heavy g ?, if'
L :goort Bu h swam to bl 0 c pi 'z
era but were bsirg carrlc-d cut 10»?a
iu lb? strong current when th< ;r c>'. :j.

.'or help were heard by the life sav¬
ers. Tney were much exhasLed when
resoued.

CURE A COLD IN OSE DAY j
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- j

ets Druggists refund money if it fails j
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

A k)fp 13 the thermrmetor bv which
we measure the afiections.

HAS STOOD IHh TEST 23 YEARS

The old original Grove's Ti3tle33 Oail
TjuIc. You know what you are cak
ing. It is iron and quinine in a tast
less form. No cure, No pay. 50c.

Loren».
Oh, the years creep slowly by, Lorena
The snow is on the grass again.
The sun's low down the sky, Lorena,
And frosts gleam where the flowers

have been.
But the heart beats on as warmly

now,
As when the summer days were nigh,
Oh, the sun can never dip so low,
Adown affection's cloudless sky.
A hundred months have passed, Lore¬

na.
Since last I clasped your band in

mine,
And felt thy pulse beat fast, Lorena,
Though mine beat faster far than

thine.
A hundred months, 'twas flowery

May,
When up the hilly slope we climbed,
To watch the dying ot the day,
And bear the distant church bells

chime.
We loved each other then, Lorena;
More than we ever dared to tell,
And what we might have been, Lore¬

na,
Had but our loving prospered well!
But that is past the years are gfjne,
I'll not call up their shadowy forms,
But say to them lost years sleep on,
Sleep on, nor heed life's pelting

storms.

The story of that past, Lorena,
Alas, I care not to repeat.
There were hopes that could not' last,

Lorena,
They lived, but only lived to cheat,
1 would not cause e'en one regret,
To rankle in thy bosom now.
For if we try we may forget
Mere words of thine long years ago.

Yes, these words were thine, Lore¬
na,

They burn within my memory yet.
They touch some tender chord, Lore¬

na,
That thrills and trembles with regret.
'Tvvas not thy woman's heart that

spoke,
That heart was always true to me;
A duty stern and pressing broke
The tie that bound my soul to thee.

It matters little now, Lorena,
The past is in the eternal past,
Our beads will soon lie low, Lorena:
Life's t ide is ebbing out so fast.
Tli' re is a future. Oh, thank Cod,
of life tins is so small a part!
'Tis dust to dust beneath the sod,
But then up there, 'tis heart to

h^art. i

HtekiMi Cornered.

To the El'tor or The Stat¬
in your paper of Auj.'. 2**., in the

rrrort of tbe II (pkins rr ig, Col.
Ea^kell intimated that I' .. bad my
bcuBe repairer1 more than - This
I positively deny; tbe only time It
ever was repilren wa3 in 1898 when I
bad no connoctlon with the dispen¬
sary.

Col. Haskfill says that my brotber-
TCTSw', W7vnrCaldwel¦?tetmqjßtyh
reliable young man. In reply totbat
I wish to say I will believe Caldwell
as quick as I will Haqkell.

I do not eeo hoy/ Col. Haskell or
any one else could have hes.rd Cald¬
well say that 1 nad "shamefully rob¬
bed him" in the settlem?nt of his
estate and that liquor men were then
psyiner my bills when the estate was
nettled four years bafore I became con¬
nected with the dispensary and a year
before the dispensary wa» established.

Wilie Jones. *

Seasonable Goods.
We have puc in a nice lot of goods tiat will help you to keepsool during
ho Summer months.

Screen Doors and Windows, Screen Wire Cloth,
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers.
IcePicks, Wire Hammocks,
Corded Hammocks, Fly Traps.
For Pleasure we have

Base Ball Goods,
Fish Hooks,

Fishing Lines and Poles.

Now is the time to Paint your house old or new. We have [all grades
and colors of Paints. Try Muresco Sanitary Wall Coating, it is the boss
and prettiest. Special Screen Wire Paint.

Make labor light by using our up-to-date Washing Machines and
ringers, Asbestos Sad Irons, Large and Small Mouth Fruit Jars
We make a specialty of improved dining room and kitchen lurniture.

Call and examine our stock.

Arthur Hardware Co.,
St. Matthews and Elloree, S. C.

Tombstones and Monuments.
Ircpresent three large marble works, and it will pay anybody

needing anything in this line to get my prices before buying.
You should not failto mark the last resting place of your loved
ones with a stone whose inscription will survive for many years W
the crumbling touch of t:me. it is a dutyof love that should be
symbolized by something more lasting than flowers watered by
tears of grief. Every slab, shaft, tombstone or monument I han¬
dle is a triumph of the stone cutter's, sculptor's and engraver's

. art and my prices are most reasonable. How about that neglect-
grave of mother, or father, sister or brother? Can refer you to
work done in this county by the companies 1 represent, and I think
that you will agree that it is first-class in every particular.

Also take orders forhigh-grade sewing machines, pianos and
organs. Others are higher in price.but none better.

. J. WANNAMAKER, Orangeburg, S. C.
Residence on Pearl street between Orange street and Railroad Avenue,

wins: IVTaclxiiie^
NEW DROP-HEAD MACHINES

sold on asy payments. Good prices allowed for old Machines in
exchaii 3. Second-hand Machines from $5.00 to $15.00. Also
parts j id attachments furnished for all standard makes. Prompt
attention to mail orders.

New Bicycles Sold on Easy Payments.
Also Bicycle parts and sundries furnished for all standard makes.

General Repair Shop for Sewing Machines, Bicycles, Guns, Clocks
and Watches.

Give me your work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. H. SMITH.

Market Street . - Opposite New Postoffice.


